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Message from Jennifer Ashby, Director
It Always Seems Impossible Until It’s Done! The Mezzanine is Finished!
Trina Schlee,
formerly a member
of the Asotin
County Library
staff, passed away
in February of
2014. Trina was a
professional librarian and was excited about the prospect of a mezzanine being added
to the library to
better serve our community. She also recognized
the need for a Career Center in our community and
was the inspiration for us to obtain grant funds and
open the Career Catalyst Center in 2015. The mezzanine in her name has been completed!! The
Grand Opening is scheduled for October 13.
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NOW the Asotin County Library Foundation’s top priority is to
raise money to complete Phase II of the mezzanine project.
Completion of Phase II will enable us to:
 Further develop a Creation Lab for adults
 Create a Production Lab for science, technology, engineering and mathematics for teens
 Establish an early Literacy Center with “hands on” activities for young children
 Increase the number of public computers, enabling access to our digital collections and the Internet
 Double the size of the Community Meeting Room with increased versatility for multiple uses
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Tuesdays
Play & Learn 9:30
Career Catalyst Center 1pm
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Wednesdays
(Heights) Play & Learn 9:30
Career Catalyst Center 2pm

UPCOMING EVENTS FOR
Mondays
Career Catalyst Center 2pm

Book Sale, 9/26 6-8pm

Fridays
Book Sale, 9/28 10am-5pm

Thursdays
Book Sale 9/27 10am-5pm
Career Catalyst Center 1pm
ACL Writers Group,
9/20 7p m
Book Night, 9/27 7pm

Saturdays
Technology Help 10am
Book Sale, 9/29 10am-3pm
ACL Foundation Auction,
9/22 6pm Lewiston Elks Club
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Featured Resources
VOLUNTEERS!
by Erin Kolb, adult services librarian
You dusted and wiped grime away –
it’s a public building, it happens. You
organized and placed books on new
shelves – no easy task keeping everything in good alphabetical or Dewey
order. You made many trips in and
out of storage containers, flexed
your muscles and certainly earned
any extra calories that you consumed
Together you moved books – so after the work was done!
many books! You took apart and
rebuilt bookshelves. You moved a lot
of furniture – some of it quite heavy!
I’m taking over this column to give a
HUGE SHOUT-OUT AND THANK
YOU to our amazing volunteers that
gave their time and energy during the
final push to re-open the library.
There are too many of you to name
individually, but you know who you
are! THANK YOU!

“A library outranks
any other one
thing a
community can do
to benefit its’
people. It is a
never failing spring

Thank you for your dedication, your
time, your energy and your smiles
and laughter. Thank you for being a
part of our team. We could not have
done it all without you. THANK
YOU!

Book Night
Are you interested in learning more about new books?
Or getting together with
others to discuss highlights
or interesting passages of
selected books?
Join us on the fourth Thursday of each month and enjoy lively conversation while
discussing the latest book.

September selection:
Code Talker: The First
and Only Memoir by one of
the Original Navajo Code
Talkers of WWII Paperback—August 7, 2012
By: Chester Nerz (Author)
We’ll see you Sept 27 at
7pm—ACL

in the desert.”
Andrew Carnegie

Career Catalyst Center

Beverly Rhoades

Looking for a job? Need
help creating or updating
your resume? Or filling out
an online application?
We can help!!!
Stop by the Career Catalyst
Center at the Asotin
County Library for help
with:
 Job Search
 On-line application
 Resume
 Cover letter





Explore new careers
Strengthen your technology skills
Or just someone to
talk with about your job
search.

For recent grads or anyone
needing a little practice
before taking college
entrance tests, occupation
exams, or other licensing
exams, ACL offers practice

tests in many areas. Stop by
and check it out!!
No appointments needed
And best of all it’s FREE!!
New Location for Career
Center: Southeast corner
of 2nd floor.
Bev is available M/W 2-5pm
& T/Th 1-4pm
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Kids Programs, Literacy Tips and More
By Mary Neuman, Assistant Director/Youth Services Librarian
Library Card Sign-Up Month
A library card is a powerful way to promote academic success. With innovative programming,
access to resources and hands-on mentorship, the library has something to spark every student’s
interest. September is Library Card Sign-Up Month; come check out our remodeled library and
get a card if you don’t have one!
Asotin County Library is having a library card contest in the elementary schools in Clarkston.
The classrooms in each school are competing to see which one has the highest percentage of
library card holders by the end of September. The winning classroom in each school will be rewarded with an ice cream party. Children who already have cards will be included in the count if
they tell us that they have a card. So, if your child brings home a library card application, please
consider filling it out and returning it to your child’s school!
Having a library card is one of the first steps toward academic achievement and lifelong
learning. We would like to help your children on their path to success!

Your library
promotes a
prosperous
community, a
literate society,
and lifelong
learning for
people of all
ages.
ACL Friends of the Library
The Friends of the Asotin
County Library support the
library by purchasing
equipment and materials,
facilitating the library book sale
and other evens.
Steve Martin, President
Betty Lou Gano, Vice President
Jerry Hendrickson, Treasurer
Jean Hendrickson, Secretary
The friends are looking for new
members who want to become
involved with such things as
reading programs, keeping

book sections in order, raising
money for youth reading
programs and more. The
Family Christmas Craft Workshops are an especially fun time
to volunteer to help make the
evening enjoyable. Ask any of
the library staff for information
and about signing up.
Now accepting donations for
the Fall Book Sale. (Up to 2
boxes at a time). Drop off
during regular library hours or
call 758-5454 for pick up.

Check out the Friends
year-round Book Sale shelf at
the library.
Annual Fall Book Sale
Wednesday, Sept. 26, 6-8
Thursday, Sept. 27, 10-5
Friday, Sept. 28, 10-5
Saturday, Sept. 29, 10-3
Books, books, and more
books!
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Adult Services, Programs & Events
National Voter Registration Day is Tuesday, September 25
by Erin Kolb, adult services librarian
With midterms and governor races happening in a few weeks, every eligible American voter
should exercise his or her right to be heard at the ballot box this year and next.
On Tuesday, September 25, 2018, Asotin County Library will celebrate National Voter Registration Day. Library staff and members from the League of Women Voters will be on hand at
the downtown branch to assist with voter registration and updates from 10am – 8pm.
Learn more at www.NationalVoterRegistrationDay.org
Important Dates and Information
General Election is November 6, 2018
Deadlines for Washington Voter Registration
October 9 – Deadline for online & mail-in voter registration, all address changes, name
changes, and other updates.
October 29 – Deadline for in-person new Washington State voter registration
Washington State Voter Information
Secretary of State
Website: www.sos.wa.gov
Email: elections@sos.wa.gov
Phone: 1-800-448-4881
To register online you must have one of the following:
+ a current Washington State drivers license
+ a current Washington State ID card
If you do not have either of these, you may still register by mail or in-person. You must establish your voting residency at least 30 days before Election Day - November 6, 2018.

Facebook at Asotin County Library

Twitter @NewsFromACL

ASOTIN COUNTY LIBRARY
Asotin County Library Foundation

Mission Possible

Downtown Branch
417 Sycamore
Clarkston, WA 99403
509-758-5454
Heights Branch
2036 4th Avenue
Clarkston, WA 99403
509-758-4601

The Foundation’s annual auction is Saturday, September 22 from 6 to 10 pm at the Lewiston Elks Lodge.
There will be silent and live auctions with lots of fantastic items! The fun includes a Gas Card Raffle,
Dessert Dash, Wine Barrel Raffle, Quilt Raffle and more. Hearty hors d’oeuvres and wine and beer
tastes will be available.
We’ll be celebrating the completion of Phase 1 of our building project and moving into the fundraising
for Phase 2.
Here are some of the wonderful auction items that you could win. Come have a great time Saturday
night!

Asotin Branch
215 Second Street
Asotin, WA 99402
509-243-6010

22’ Catalina Runabout Sailboat

www.aclib.org

Top Shelf Starter Bar

Handmade Tot’s Table, Chairs and Bookshelf

Asotin County Library
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Spotlight on Success
Meet Teri Harrington Chandler – our newest library assistant!!!! Teri
brings education (AAAS, from WWCC), work experience, a love of
reading, a bubbly personality and a genuine love of talking with and interacting with all types of people to the library!!! She is excited about all of
the resources available at the library and is eager to assist patrons with
questions and information – so come on in!!
Since Teri started in late July, she has been busy exploring all of the different resources the library has to offer and says “It’s a great place to
spend time with family while enjoying what we offer. I love doing kids’
activities and they offer programs for all ages. There is something for
everyone here. It is really amazing. If you haven’t visited the library,
come in and see what all the excitement is about.”
Teri sees one of the biggest challenges right now is making the transition
back to the newly remodeled facility and putting everything back in
place. However, she also says it’s an exciting time and knows that she
and the others are all up for the challenge – so stay tuned as we settle in
to our new digs and roll out new programs and activities at the library.
On a personal note, Teri is married to Jeff (four years in August). She laughs
as she says she met Jeff in Nampa through a Match.com Website and began
Teri Harrington Chandler
an immediate friendship that ultimately led to marriage and continues to grow.
They now have a combined family which includes 6 children, 16 grandchildren, tons of aunts, uncles and cousins
and a Golden Retriever named August. I suspect it’s never dull around their house!!! In her spare time, Teri
enjoys reading (go figure!!) grandkids, parks, picnics, swimming, family and spending time with her husband Jeff.
Future plans include some traveling. One of their goals is a trip to Jeff’s home town, Lewiston, NY and
Canada. She and Jeff have already been to Peru, Panama and Jamaica. Yeah!!!
When I asked Teri what she would like people to know about her she smiles and quickly says, “I love God, am so
thankful for and proud of my four children and I love my family!! I love life!!!!
Stop by the library in the near future and say hi to Teri – you’ll be glad you did.
.

